1OTH ANNUAL

TRY-A-TRADE
INTERACTIVE CAREER FAIR

Thank you for joining us!
Wednesday, November 30, 2022
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
NationsWEST Field House
North Battleford, SK
A unique interactive career fair highlighting the trades.
FREE registration for exhibitors and schools.
For information, contact Battleford Campus 306-937-5100
Event Sponsored by:
GOLD SPONSOR

BRONZE SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS

Exhibitors Package
This event is focused on promoting careers in trades in
which today's youth, parents and job seekers will be
able to explore a wide range of options for a career in
an industry that employs more than 1.3 million
Canadians. It will also give your company a unique
opportunity to promote your industry. By being part of
this year's Try-a-Trade, you are helping to broaden
patron's minds on the endless opportunities that they
are presented with today.
There will be a multitude of schools attending as well
as other post secondary institutes. We are expecting at
least 1000 students as well as general public from the
Battlefords.
NationsWEST Field House
#3-623 Carlton Trail, North Battleford, SK, S9A 4A9
Event Schedule
Tuesday November 29th
3:00-7:00pm Booth set up for Exhibitors
Wednesday November 30th
7:30am- 9:00am - Booth set up for Exhibitors
9:00am - Doors open to Public and Schools
11:30am-1:00pm - Lunch
3:00pm - Doors will close to the public
3:10pm - Take down if booths. NO EARLY TAKE
DOWNS OF YOUR BOOTHS ARE PERMITTED.
Lunch
Served from 11:30-1:00pm
BBQ Beef on a Bun, Salads, Dessert and Drink
The meal will be served on the second floor, in the
area adjacent to the stairs and is included with booth
registration. If you require a delivery of lunch to your
booth please let the registration table know.
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Exhibitors Package
Parking
You may park anywhere out front of the venue, as well
there is parking around the back if parking lot is full.
Please pay attention to the handicap parking. There is
plenty of parking.
Entrance For Venue
The venue has a large overhead door at the back of
the building. Due to the snow fall we have already had;
this would be an option to unload your materials
especially if you have a large quantity of items to carry.
Then move your vehicle to parking lot.
If you are an exhibitor who has requested a large area
inside the venue for a display of a equipment vehicle
please see registration table for that location.
Last entrance is at the doors located right beneath the
NationsWest Field House sign
Registration/ Check In
When you arrive please check in at registration table.
Your company/organization name will be on your
booth. The registration table will let you know where
you are located.
Extension Cords
If you have requested an electrical booth please bring
your own extension cord, at lease 50ft long.
Accommodations
The venue does have an elevator to the second floor if
you require it. As well as bathrooms on each floor.
In the event that you get lost, may be running
behind or need to cancel please call/text Anna Bast
@ 306.481.6877
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Exhibitors Package
Rules, Regulations and Safety Guidelines
Submitting your registration certified that you have
agreed to the terms of this notice and of this section
specifically
Alcohol/ Illegal Drugs
The consumptions of alcoholic beverages or illegal
narcotics is PROHIBITED. Anyone found to be consuming
or under the influence of alcoholic beverages or in
possession of illegal drugs will be denied access to the
premises.

Exclusion of Liability and Assumption of Risk and
Jurisdiction
The Try-a-Trade Committee, employees, volunteers,
stakeholders or affiliates shall not be held liable for any
loss. damage, theft or death occurred during the Try-aTrade duration from November 29 to November 30th,
2022.
Fire Regulations
All booths must be in compliance with the Saskatchewan
Fire Code Regulations. Please refer to
http:www.publications.gov.sk.ca/freelaw/documents/En
glish/Statutes/F15-11.pdf for more details. The
organizers retain the right to refuse any material, objects
or practice that does not confirm to this code.
Smoking
There is NO SMOKING inside the NationsWEST Field
House. There are designated areas outside the building.
Safety/First Aid
It is expected that any exhibitor with interactive activity
follow safety practices through proper use of Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) during demonstration. You
are encouraged to call the attention of anyone doing
unsafe acts.
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Exhibitors Package
Directions to NationsWEST
From Saskatoon
Stay in the right lane as you enter North Battleford on
Highway 16. After you pass the highway 40
intersection there is a service road exit on the right
hand side of the highway for access to the Gold Eagle
Lodge and Casino. Enter this service road. Drive past
the Gold Eagle Casino on this service road. Turn right
at the Casino/Canadian Tire intersection. Drive one
block (northeast) and you will be at the multipurpose
facility.
From Prince Albert
Turn right at the WDM Museum about 0.5 km before
the highway 40/16 intersection. This is the entrance to
the Battlefords Agricultural Society. Take the first left.
The road will curve to the right as you drive past the
fairgrounds. The multipurpose facility will be the set of
new buildings on the right side.
From Lloydminster
After you cross the river and climb the hill, turn left at
Tropical Inn. Go 2 blocks east to McDonalds
Restaurant. Turn right on Railway Ave and go two
blocks to the next set of lights. Turn Left on Territorial
Dr. Go about two blocks to the next set of lights (WalMart intersection). Turn right. After the equivalent of
about 3 blocks, the multipurpose complex will be on
your left side.
From North (Highway 4)
When you enter North Battleford, turn left onto
Territorial Drive at the Co-op/Tim Horton’s
intersection. Turn left at the Walmart intersection.
After the equivalent of about 3 blocks, the
multipurpose complex will be on your left side.
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